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C!IE~:ICI\L PI1YSIcs LIzl-rEKS 
PICOSECOND DEPHASING AND RELAXATION IN VIBRONIC STATES 
OF MOLECULES IN THE CONDENSkD PHASE 
We dcmonstr~ts tlur picuscxzond phucun-ccl~o and absorption-recorrry experiments czn be used to Jctrrminc the ehstic 
at& inelsrk scxttcring contribution to the rdaation of \ibronic trmsitions in tnolecules in solids. I-or pentacene it1 t~pll- 
~tnkns we t-md that. up :O I-! K;. Jc’p1ta.G~ is 0111) d~ternlined b\ \ibrationd rel&\ation_ The obsetxed exponential xtiva- 
rian of this pru~ms is intsrpreted asa &xzx~ of the initid lerel. \i.t a resomnt pbonon, into other nloIecuhr vibmtions. 
In recent yews. sotlsidcrabk progress has been ttmie 
in the study ofoptid dephasittg in purely electrmtic 
tnttsitiotxs (zero-pbo:ton lines) of ulolecuIes in the am- 
deuwx! pbztse_ In 3 nutnber cfuiised cqstzd s>stctlti 
[I-3] it was found thar 3t low temperature (c-a_ I.5 
K) tile inelastic tTt) sczttsring coulplctely dominated 
the elastic (TT) scatterinS wntributioll tV the depkts- 
ins tinle (T,)Ghsre rq t + (T:)- t f (ZTI)-’ _ At bighcr 
tetttperatur~ (a_ 10 K)the w&se situstiott 0ccUrS rttld 
the homogeneous linewidth ((zT,)-~ !‘\\-I~~~~) is deter- 
ttrined by elastic satcerin~. For vibronic trausitious of 
tndecttks in the ciltltfetlsed phase, the intport;tttce of 
ektstic ad inelastic scztterirlg to relzmttion md the 
dfcct of tcttlperaiure on tttess processa It.lS not yet 
been aaxscri in ;1 sin&! exe_ The ttnr;lvcling of these 
~f%xts however is quite iniportztnt if ntore is to k 
ktrttai about tk dyctrttuic~ of vibrotlidiy excircd 
states itt tnofccuhr solids_ Upper limits on sotne cx- 
Ate&state ~ibrtltiottal lifetinws (T*) have recently 
been obraitled liotll hot-band specfrzt [a] and photo- 
chcttik~~ hole-burning esperitllettEs [5Xx]_ From these 
e.xpHinletlES it is &UC that pisostzeotid teCh!liqUL~ 
must be used to time-rcsoivc tltr r&tsation protxssn_ 
We have recenrly shorvtt [? J that picosecond photon 
ccboes may be used to study ukt4k.t optid de- 
phasing pruc~~es. 
In this fetter WC show that zt combined picosecond 
pb~Eot!-Who md absorption-recovery SEttdy k~d.s. kw 
Ibe first time_ to 1 deterulitlrrtion of the etastis and in- 
ektstic scattering contribution to vtbronic relaxation. 
\\‘c have chosen EO study vibronic rektxation in the 
‘Itz - ‘A,.. transition of pentacene in naphthdene. 
Th?optid zbsorption spectrttnl of this tnixcd crystsl 
system, in the region of interest, is s!lowtt in fig_ I_ The 
electronic origin. which is by f.tr the ttlost intettse line 
it1 the spectrum. is Iocated at 6O%_S 4 [SSl_ The 
studied vibronic Ermsitions ;1E 261 ztnd 71s cm-’ 
above the origin arc indicated in the spectrum The 
origin lus ;I iittewidtlt of 1 cm-* at 13 K. which can 
almost entirely be attributed to iuhoulo~eneous broad- 
etling. as the fhorescence Iif-etime is I95 = 1 ns. The 
\+idths of the 261 tend 7-B ctuV1 bands arc 2-l md 
rig_ I_ Absorption spectrum of pentx~ne in ruphtllalcne at 
t-3 K_ 1 he li$lt xms polxized along thr nxphthhr hais 
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ACP &tec’3r 
2”a pulse probe pulse 
I‘ig. 1. Expcrhnental arrangement for detecting picosecond 
photon echoes_ 
0-S cm-1 respecticely, so the &list appurs to be p&y 
homogeneously broadened- 
The apparatus for measuring the absorption recovery 
is similx to that described by Ippen et al_ [lo] _ In our 
experirneuts the entile intensity-stabilird [ 1 I] pulse 
train from ;L synchronously pumped Rh 6C dye laser 
is used_ 
Details about the Seneration and amplification of 
the p~~lscs needed in the photon-echo experiments 
have been published previously [7]. Essential to the 
experiments reported here is the fact that the echo is 
generated using two non-tollinea cscitdtion pulses. 
which Ieads to ;I spatiaIly separated echo [I _‘I. as 
shown in fig_ 2_ 
The echo is then time-resoled by opticat mixing 
uith ;1 probe pulse and the upcornerted signal is detec- 
ted [ Tj. This configuration gives an excellent rejection 
oistmy lighr c\cn at rhc shortest pulse separations 
(25 psi. which enables us 10 mwsure echo deer??- times 
down to 10 ps! By @ing rhe probe pulse twice the 
delay of the second excitation pulse. s) nchroniz~rion 
of probe pulse and echo is mkltained and the plloro~l- 
echo deczy cuive ml be measured. 
We now turn fo the experiment31 results_ X typisai 
result from an absorption-recovery experiment on the 
5767 =% libronic band is SI~OWI~ in fig. 3.1. Also plotted 
in the figure is the autocorrelation of the pulses show- 
ing a width of 17 ps, which corresponds to ;I I3 ps 
yussian pulse or a IO ps single-sided e_uponentiaI_ 
These 101lg pulses were intentionally generated by limi- 
ring the bandwidth of the lzser to Jppro?rimately rhe 
Jbsorption Iincwidth. This is essential, for with shorter 
pukes too little absorption from the probe beam takes 
place for reliable (experimental) results. The pulse 
shape is nof exactly kriowi so on& that [‘art of the 
tr.msient x\ras analyzed in which correlation effects 
between pump Jnd probe pulse [IO] are negligible. 
At I_3 K fitting of the decay to an esponent yields a 
retasation time of 33 I 2 ps. Not shown in the figure 
is the backsround on which the transient signal is 
superimposed. The lifetimes o! the smgler xtd triplet 
state a-e longer t1i.m rhe repetition time of rhe esperi- 
ment ( 12 ns) so :Iie 5.1 Steill 1135 no time to equilibrate. 
This results III the observed background_ A notlccdbk 
feature IS riic complete &sorption recover\- after 
m. 150 ps_ III view of the tlbo~emenrioned botticnechs 
this cannot be carsed by complete reIA\ation of the 
system. We therefore conclude that in the exited 
state appreciable absorption occurs at the probe drive- 
ie11gth. 
.A pump-probe experiment MAS also performed on 
the 261 cn- t vibronic band. now using shorxr pulses 
(autocorrtA&ion width 1.3 ps). The messured reha- 
tion time is 2-S = 1 ps. FIOW :he spectr.d band\\+dth. 
.1ssii11111ig d I cm- 1 g.iussi.m nihonio~eneous con t ri- 
bution. v.t czdculsre xxith the tJbuIated vaIues of the 
Voigt profile [ 13]_ 3 liomogencous Iorenrzian compo- 
nenf of I .6 cm-I _ correspondmg to ;i 3.3 ps lifetime_ 
We GUI thus con&de rh.~r the I~o~no~e~leous width of 
this tr.msirion is complerely determined by the popu- 
lation relaxation rime. For pcntacene in p-rcrphcn> I 
me found for the correspondmg vibrations reIaxJtion 
times of 15 I 3 ps (747 cm-t) and 1 5 I ps (267 cm-1). 
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Xote that this 13s~ &ue is two orders of magnitude 
shorter than 3s~ e&ier pubfished one [ 141- 
WC now turn to the photon-echo measurements per- 
formed on the Iongest king vibronic state: the 74s 
cm-l band of pentacene in naphtlzdene. A typical 
echo deczty curve is shown in fig_ 3b_ The echo decay 
timeat t3Kis33k l_5ps,soT2=66~3ps,sorres- 
ponding to 3 homogeneous Iinewidth (z~$* of O-16 
cm-l_ From the f3ct th3t, 3t low temperature, the 
echo decay time is rilenr&rzZ to the population relaxa- 
tion time, we conclude tflzlt pure dephting processes 
(3t this temprrrturcj 3fe negfigibfe- At hi&her temper- 
3ture the cc110 deay time shortens, 3s shown in fig- 4_ 
The solid line in this figure is a best t‘rt to the photon 
echo resuits with 
T,-‘(T) = (‘T&l -I- 7-z’csp(--AE/kT) ~ 
lkherebv ilE= 16_6115cm-t,T, =5_4* 15 ps 
and To = 33 pr To determine the inekic contribution 
to the deph3sing proazss we measured the absorption 
recovery times 3s 3 function of temperature 3nd the 
results 3re sfso given in fig_ 4_ 
sPver31 condusions CLII be drawn_ Firstly the results 
show tfmt tizre is no difTerence between tile refs_xation 
times measured in the photonccho 3nd in the 3bsorp- 
tio+rtsovery exPerimenrs 3t any tempemrure- So up 
to 14 K pure dephasing processes are negligible_ 
Secondly the fact that the relaxation times sre equal. 
31~0 indintes that o~z& intenctions in the excited state 
E;1*use the photon-echo decay- For the photon echo is 
sensitive to fluctuations in both the ground and the 
excited state while in the absorption recovery only 
excitedstate relaxations pfsy a role. Thirdly the data 
can be well described by an exponential activation of 
T?(T) over the whole temperature r3nge_ We note 
here that the data do not fit a T7 behaviour for T2(T) 
JS would be expected if Raman type processes involv- 
ing acoustic phonons were active. 
Seven1 theories have been devefoped to describe 
the temperature dependence of T,, as recently discus- 
sed by de Bree and Wiersm3 [IS] _ The observed expo- 
nential activ3tion CXD be explained, 3s we do, in terms 
of-snttering to 3 phonon state localized at the impur- 
ity site [ l,lS]_ A pe3ked structure in the electron- 
phonon coupling can aIs0 give an exponential 3ctiv3- 
tion [ 161 and on the b3sis of the available data we 
annot exclude this latter mechanism_ 
An interesting point to note is that comparison 
between the vibronic and the purely electronic transi- 
tion [ f7] shows that themzze scattering process is in- 
volved in both states, since the same sctiv3tion energy 
and only 3 small difference in preexponenti31 constat 
~3s found_ Surprisingly however, in the electronic 
origin it induces 3 pure phase relaxation whiie in the 
vibronic state it results in population relaxation- For 
the vibronic st3te this means that once the system is 
in the phonon state, it couples so strongIy with other 
levels that it 113s only 3 small chance of returning to 
the ori$nalIy prep3red state_ The states to which re- 
kx3tion occurs can be of two types: (I) other vibra- 
tions of the pentocene molecule which, vi3 internal 
conversion. czm decay fast, in 3 phonon-assisted pro- 
cess, to the vibrationIess ekctronic st3te; (2) vibra- 
tional states of the naphth3Iene host. Hochstmsser 
3nd Xyi [I Sl conclude from hot-b3nd emission inten- 
sities that the fast process is dominant in the azulene/ 
n3phths;ene system. Preliminary measurements of 
the fluorescence intensity 3s a function of temperrt- 
ture wit11 the 13ser tuned to tile vibronic transition in- 
dicate tfut in the pentaeene~naphthaiene system in- 
terns! conversion plays zrn imporkmt role; however 3 
smali contribution from phonon-induced refa_x&ion 
into host levels cannot be excluded. 
Summarizing we h3ve shown that picosecond 
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photon-echo combined with absorption-recovery ex- 
periments can give detailed information on ultra-f&t 
elastic and inelastic scattering processes that occur in 
vibronic states of molecules in the condensed phsse. 
Our experiments show thA at low temperature the 
vibronic homogneous lineshape is completely detcr- 
mined by vibrational relaxation, as assumed in the in- 
terpretation of a recent photochemical hole-burning 
esperiment [6]. The observed esponenti&y activated 
process of vibrations1 relaxation poses some interesting 
questions on the interplay between the molecular and 
crystal modes in inducing wbrational relaxation in 
electronically excited states- 
FinaKy the picosecond photon echo as a probe of 
vibronic dephasing complements the coherent snti- 
Stokes Rarnan technique [ 19,201 developed for the 
study of vibrational dephasing in the electronic ground- 
state. 
The investigrttions were supported by the Nether- 
lands Foundation for ChemicaI Research (SO-N.), 
with financial aid from the Netherlands Organization 
for the Advancement of Pure Research (Z.W.0.). 
sate added in proof 
Additional support for the vibrational relaxation 
model proposed in this paper WJS recentl) obtained 
from temperature dependent picosecond three-pulse 
stimulated photon echo (3PSE) decay measurements 
on the 5767 a band of pentaoene in naphthaiene. Up 
to 13 K it was found thai the fnih‘al demy of the 
3PSE wxs identical to that of the two-pulse echo, 
which shows that the loss of excited state population 
proceeds via two channels, one of which is phonon 
assisted. 1% further wish to note that in addltlon to a 
fast (<X2 ps) deay. the 3PSE also e.xhibits .I lung 
(most likely 19.5 ns) decay component _ The origin of 
this echo will be described in a forthcoming paper and 
is reIated to the one recently reported by us [2 I] _ 
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